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Niutli Great Inventory Snie at tho JLetuliiig Millinery
House oi Gbas. J. ITishel.

. items of fcpeclnl llileiusl to lluets of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Hoots mid fcslioen, lint ami Oipw, .

YFr hu c Jitst icccHol ilOtlni Inter th.ui
conlinrt culls foi, nlingu imnicpof
the very best make of Ladies' French
Kill Shoes. By leii-o- n ol tliclr late
arrival we lmvc noliflid the nmntifiii'-ture- r

Dmt no shall litem on Ills
nccount nt just ONK-UAL- of the In-

voice Prices.
This Sale will continue until Ihu tntliu

Stock 1ms been disponed of.
Our 87 Slious will bo told lot only

4 85.
During the noU :i0 tliis we will sell our

$7 50 Favorite Jorsey for only
$4 75,

Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the SI.
Our entire line ol nil wool Dies' Goods

in pliiule, stripes the ncwe-- i patterns
will be sold nt iiOc on Ihu fil

A special feutino in mn Dicm Hoods
Department thK weih will be the
oll'ering of

40 Piecesof Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,

former price, $1.
Tliis is Hie irrenli'st luiririiin mc-enlc-

by us this season in toloied Diess
Good". '

oOc on the ?1.

13mlioiclei'icit mid
Over t!00 new palteins have been add.

to out imnieii'-- stoeU.

Extraordinary Inducements

IN- -

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AM) A KUI.I. I INK Ol'

STYLISH ailLIilJfEKY
1IUMMKU AND UNllllMMKU

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for ?! 15
Our i Parasols, ior $ ! !"!.
Our $5 Parasols foi !?2 S5.
Our ftf Parasols lor s;2.

We have a. few Childn-n'- s P.na-ol- s

uhich we will oiler for fiO i cuts c.icli

.,,,.. in

ol
the of the n

held i.'.t,

the weiu
tar the

11.

C.
O. Cartel

llo-,-

II. A.
J. O.

Unlaw u Co
2X lBflfl. jl- - l'

that
ami this I will not

be for any
order of

or

10, 28
"

A.

W. P.
Fort

Bit: On of this I will
one

to beat
to 10th nnd

on tho day of tho
J.

2

t WA

Summer
for nt

lho$l.
Our (Wc Veil is clrn good

irtlue.
No such tn the'c

at half price
pun incur itgnln tbi

T68 GBltS'WSlitS.
Coat, and Pants for $0 90.

G ii litest in

123 2,

$7 r.o.

Thc-- e aie nil and well

HI of !'i lnts foi ?!.
of4 wide Cotton Tor $1,

11 jmiK of Cotton foi fl,
iVi do, of line nt fiOc

oil Hie "?!,
lib do of Gents' Summer

a I yfic COo.

Gent's White Shirts
We to have the largest and

most in this city, the
very best and the iry lowest
prices,

Fcev
LINEN and GOOD

FIT.
if2 50 Shiit we will sell lot ..0

das nt $1 15

by one or 10 dozen at the
time.

T.00 do7. of Hats at dOc eanh,
Our 2 50 Hats we w ill tell at SI 05,

j-
- and look at thete lints and

on cannot ielt fioin

Our entire line of will be
at OOc on the $1.

Infant-- ' l)ieii"-- ,

ook made and
from COc up,

The ladies will the

nl 25c it do, foi mei pi ice, BOc
nt --'5c it do, pi ice, t,0a.

Oui 8r. Si be
tin- - 80 dns for $1 00

pel

Remember, this Sale for days !

suul .Bargains.

CI1AS. FISHEL,
!)U4 lml Hous-e- , corner roil mill Hotel Minces.

JUST RECEIVED
A Large mid Ulegani block of Misses Spring Hi el Shoes of all

Gents'
ii

Etstfc&i33Sf5&SU,

Also, Splendid block
E?.

M'Blfln LJIIJVZ9 1ABBA

tmM

DAYS

oniy

aFDa-A-rfi- s: ojehestz;.

Shoes.

H. E. SVicSNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOUTJSBS AND IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
i:ast FORT KINO

New Goods Packet fiojn tho States mid Kuropo
by Steumci, All oideis faitlifully to.

Goods delivered to nny purtot tho city frie of charge, iBlnnd orders
cited. gimrnnised. Post OiHro llox 145. i)l, lG81y

Election OlIicerH.
minimi meeting UnlawAT Sugar Angiihi

1880, ollleers elected
ensuing

John Puty President
Peter Jones Trciisuiei
Joseph ,,,.Srcrelary
George J.
Ulrectors Thos. Foster and .las.

OARTEU,
Sugar

Aug.

NOTICE.
HEREBY give notice fromI after date,
responsible debts

without tho wrilteii
myself wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 188(i., am

"
CAJID.

'1fK- - Propiietor
iVL Shooting Gallfiy, Street.,

presentation oidor,
dozen tnblnet photographs
making tho

hcore, September
clmo last month,

JlOtf. J. WILLJAMB,

SO

t'AimVIUGHT HUN'S

Underwear
Indies, flents and Children

COcon
lhilbilgnu

opportunity purchase
woihl.ieiiowiud goods

possibly hcatom

Vest only

'Die Bargain ecroUcrcd
Honolulu.

Boys' Suits for $4.37

foioilr pjuch,
tilmincd nicely
llnNicd.

vaids Choice
lOy.mls

Gents' NteUwear,

Uudcishirts
wicli, woilh

elniin
complete Siock

make

Shirt wim.intid LINKN
BOSOM,

Our
only eucli, whenever

bought single

Mackinaw

Come
bujlng.

Ilosioiy sold

Shoit Canibnc-Nun- -

tjlislily tumniLd

Appreciate fol-

lowing Bargains:
Arasene,
Chenille, lonnei

anils?:'. Pompoms will
sold dining ne.t

doen

is 30
Call Early Secure your

J.
The Leading 3Iillinciy

nnd Childicn's

rrcsaLW,k.k7

DIJALKi.S

COHNKK AND STREETS.
received byfevcry Kastern

Fresh Calitornia cery
and

Satlfllaction Telephone No.

Company,
tallowing

year;

Auditor

Hopper.
Scorctuiy

Honolulu.

(on-tiactc- cl

CROOKS,

present
tlie.person nggrogato

commenco

Unlibauhed

CUFFS

cktnei

Produce intended

ItOOfllS TO JPT.
i) NICK ROOMS tolet, Biiitithlu

r hilly oi geutli'iiiitn.
(Jin on Lane

a
at No. 1

.'1 ti

FOR SALE,
Ati Reduced Prices.

Downers',
Water White & Standard

rosene OiL
,J. T. WATBKIIOUSE.

,J25 iv

O L.TJSO
LL perhons

rsssSsasssas:

for
Apply

IIAWAIIANO.
who want to coininunl- -

A eiiti! with tho PoitiiLMieso. cither
lor husinesti, or for jirocuilng workmen,
fceivnutH or any oilier helps, will find it
tho most prolllnhlo wy to ndvcrtlbo In

tho Liifo Hawaiitwo, tho now organ of
tho Portuiruosu colony, which Is pub-lishe- d

on Jlerchiint stieet, Gazette Build,
inp, (Post.Olllce Lclter Box E,), and
only charges mieonnblo intes for adver.
tlseineots.

CEaaasa3essa5c?ggi3CPxwAW!Aisx;r

m$ gnila Mttn.
FRIDAY. SEPT. 17. 188G.

PROPERTY LOST AT SEA.

THU EXOLI9H HULK A1I0UT 1'AYlNQ IT.

Happily all the pnssengors and
crew, numbering some eight hundred
people, weie tnken off the
Oregon hoforc she went down off

Long Island the other day. Of tho
cargo the only thing of tin value
yet saved, beyond a few mail bugs,
is the diamonds which the had
on bouid. These are of great value,
being Mild to be worth $1,000,000.
We think wu may take it for gt anted
that claims for sidvagu sendees will

be made. It is true the North
Gctinan Lloyds, to whom the lcscu-in- g

steamer," the Fulda, belongs, are
reDOitcd to have said, very gcnci- -

ously, that they weie only too happy
to have been instrumental in saving
so manv lives, and that they waived
all claiiu for salvage. Hut even if
this statement be literally conect,
two other essels, a pilot boat and a
schooner, played an important part
in tho saving 'of the passengers, and
claims for salvage services are,
therelote, highly ptobahle. In these
eiicumstatiees it, may be of interest
to consider how thu at ions inteiests
would be affected by such a claim.

In the Ihst place, the award of
the coutts would doubtless be a

liberal one ; for though sotno of the
ngredients such as the risk in-

curred by the salvors, the skill
shown in rende'fing the services and
the time and labor occupied of
salvage services were piescnt in but
small quantities, others, viz.: the
degree of danger from which the
lives or property are rescued and
the value of the pioperty saved,
were considerable. The saving of
human life counts for much in the
assessing of salvage services. But,
in the second place, who is to pay
the sum awarded? The ship, or the
cat go, or both? Not the ship, for
she is at the bottom of the sea, a
total loss. Not thu ship-owne- r, for
the liability to pay for salvage
services is not a general, personal
liability, but is limited to tjje value
of the'propeity saved, and the ship-

owners' pioperty, in this case, is

lost. The salvage award in respect of
both the property and the lives saved
can only be had out of the value of
the woods saved that is the dia- -

moiuls,
At the first blush this doctrine

that the owneis of the diamonds,
and they alone, should be the people
to i enumerate the salvois for their
services, not only in respect of the
diamonds, bit .also in respect of tho
lives, may appear strange-- , tirul l,cr
haps inequitable. Such, however,
is the law. When lives and cargo
ate salved fioin a ship, but the ship
is totally lost, the owners of the
cargo are liable to pay salvage in

lespect of the lives, and the owners
of the lost shin arc not liable to con

tribute to the payment. The theory
is that in case of life salvagu the
payment is made, not becausn of
any benefit conferred upon him who
pays, but lamer iiccause oi euu in-

terest the community has in en-

couraging the saving of life. It may
be that the diamonds will not hao to
bear the whole buidcn of the salvage.
Further attempts are to be made to
salve caigo now in the hold of the
Oregon, and, should they be suc-

cessful, the cargo brought up will
also have to contijbutc to tic life
salvage. A similar case occurred
off our coast some ycais ago. The
German steamer Schiller was lost.
Some boats saved the lives of some
ol the passengers and crew. 'Die
Schiller had a large amount of specie
on board, and this was aftorward
iccovered, but not by the people
who saved the lives. "The owners,
master and crew of the boats were
held to be entitled to salvage out of
the proceeds of the specie.

W e have spoken of the owners ot
the diamonds as the persons who
pay for the life salvage. It docs
not, however, ultimately come out
of their pockets, but out of their
underwriter's, salvage being a loss
rpcoverablc under a marine policy.

London Kconpmjst.
.) in i i

A CURIOUS CASE.

,iunr.i: uxakm: to i.i:oai.i.y rnoruor
imiHUM' rnojt a xnwsi'Arr.u.

A1TACK.

AVinniped, Apill 10.A ciirious
case is occupying the legal nnd
judicial mind 'of this city. His
lordship. W. Walbridge, the Chief
Jiifatico of the Court of Queen,H
Bench, is sitting as a Royal Com-

missioner investigating the chaiges
against tho Manitoba Premier, and
ob such lie has been adversely ciiti-cise- d

by tho Yfee J'ress, a news-

paper which lias printed ati otlitorpl
plainly insinuating that tho Commis-
sioner is favoring the leader of tho
Government in his rulings and deci-

sions. It frankh asserts tho belief
that tho Commissioner is moved by
partisan considerations, nnd tlmti in
consequence, the inquiry will como
short of public expectation and of
justice, Such comment concerning
the Chief Jjisticcs on the Queen's
Jicneli in ipfprcnco to his or their
Judicial acts would bo contempt of
court of tho most cKtieino charnclor
ami would bo punishable by im-

prisonment without tho option of a
Hue, and, further, It would bo tho
duty of tho judge thus crltlcisod to
summon tho offending editor befoio
liini and summarily administer sucli
punishment, but in Hie present in- -

tyi ftwI&uglto.i.ML!&iuujaajgL

Btntlbo tile Chief Justice, silting on
tho authority of the Lieutenant-Govern- or

in council ns a ttoyal Com
missioncr nnd not as tho Presiding
Judge of the highest court of tho
Province, the question arises ns to
whether or nor ho may bo freely
criticised in the latter capacity.
There does not seem to be nny law,
Hnglish or Canadian, that piotects a
judge from newspaper criticism, ex-

cept when acting under his commis-
sion as such, nnd the Chief Justice
is puzzled over the case, lie held a
conference with his three associates
on the Hench privately to-da- and
it is reported that they could not
agree upon the point at issue. Ue-llevi-

that the position it has taken
is tenable, the Mreo ivets lias re-

newed the attack, so that some
action on the pint of the Chief
Justieu is unavoidable. S. V.
Bulletin.

DHITISH COLONIAL POSSESSIONS.

A member of the Royal Geograp
hical Society writes to the China

Society :

Thu British Islands, the central
seat of the empiie, possess an area
of 121,115 squat e miles and a popu-
lation of but the colonial
and foicign possessions of the empire
represent an area of land of over
7, 1100,000 square miles, and a popu-
lation of 10,485,000. The extent
of the land compiised in the colonial
and foicign possessions s thus
sixty-on- e times as large as the
central islands of the empiie, and a
population a little inoic than one
half that of the patent community.
With the addition ot India the
empire represented an area ot
8,001,254 sqniuo miles, and a popu-
lation of .'115,885,000. With regard
to the revenue and public debt,
while the icvenuc of the Biilish Isles
was 88,000,000. and the public
debt 710,000,000., the entire
revenue of the colonial and foicign
possessions, exclusive of India, was

or nearly halt the
revenue of the British Islands.
The entire debt of the colonial
possessions, exclusive of India, was
185,350,000., or something less
than the fourth pait of the debt of
the centre kingdom. The levcnue
of India was only 8,000,000. less
than the revenue of the Central
Government, and its debt less than
a fouith pait of the debt of the
home community. The value of the
trade ol the Colonial possessions ex
clusive of India, was close upon
24.1,000,000., or more than a third
part of the value of the home trade.
The value of tho trade of India to
the value of the home tiade was as
142,000,000. to 085,000,000. Air.
Service, the Premier of Victoria,
anticipated that in half a century
the Australian Colonics will possess
a population of 50,000,000., and in
that sonso will constitute a second
United States in the southern hemi-
sphere. If tho present latp of in-

crease of these Colonics weie con-

tinued, that number would be ex-

ceeded. The population of Great
Bi itain and Ireland was at tlic pre-
sent time sevep times more than it
was in the Protectorate of Cormwell.
But including the inhabitants of the
United States, the number ol people
in new lands who have descended
from the old stock in the British
Islps was floubjo thftt of the number
which remains in tho mother coun-ti'- y.

TO CURE STAMMERING.

Dr. Dio Lewis in his magazine
gives a uilo for the cure of stammer-
ing which is certainly simple enough,
nnd which the doctor says has cured
three-fourth- s of all the cases that he
has treated. The stammerer is
made to mark the time in his spoech,
just as it is ordinarily done in sing-
ing. At first ho is to beat on every
syllable. He should begin by read
ing ono of tho Psalms, sti iking tho
finger on tho knee at every word.
"Time can be maiked," says the
doctor, "by striking the linger on
tho knee, by hitting the liinb
against tho foreflngor,' or by moving
the largo too in the boot." The
writer believes the worst case of
stuttering can be cured if the victim
read an hour every day, with thor-
ough practice of this remedy, and
Observing tlic same jn his conversa-
tion,

RUSSIA AS A MANUFACTURING

COUNTRY.

Russia appears to bo losing her
as the granary of

Europe in fnpp of such competing
countries as Amcilca and India, but
w hcther or not she can yet claim to
to he a groat maniifactiuliiK country
may bo Judged fioin tho fact that,
according to statistics lately coin-pile- d

in the Ministry of Finance,
there arc 17,170 large manufactories
and woiks of all kinds in tho fifty-tw- p

proyiiipes an extent of ajirt its
big as tho rest of Europo with not
more than 80,800 work people em-

ployed.

WIDOWS.

AVidows don't faro so badly in tho
matilmnnial market as somo pcnplu
suppose. Tlic great Napoleon ipnr-rie- d

a widow. Scarron's widow be-

came a Court favorite. Rouuseu.ii
wept crapy a.f(pr n widow, and Gil).
bop, the historian, made himself
ridiculous over one. Disraeli mar-
ried ii widow, and thrco of tho most
distinguished widows liiEuiopo to-

day aro tho Empress Eugenie of tho
French, Queen Isabella of the
Spanish, and Qucpu Victoria of tho
English.

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cur. Bfioicl A. Alukca SiroetM.
Open eu'iy Day nnd Kicnliig.

The l.lbiaiy consists at the piesent
time of oer 1 lvo Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room is supplied with
about fifty of thu leading newspnpeis
and petlodloiK

A Pallor l provided for conversation
and games.

Teinis ot iueinbcililp. Ilfly cunts a
iiioulh. p'ljahlc iiuiilei,ly In advance.
No formality leiptlietl in joining except
signing thu loll.

Stinngcis fi oui foreign countiics and
Mtor-- t fiotu the other Islands are wel-

come to the looms al all limes usguets.
ThW Association liming no legulnr

menus of summit except thu dues of
munibeis, It Is expected that lesldents
of Honolulu who delie to avail thein-eht- 's

of Its pi l lieges, and all who feel
an luteiu-- t in maintaining mi institution
of this Mud, will put down thulr names
and become leguhircontilhutorr:.

S. It. DOL12. Piesldelit.
51. .M. SCO'IT.
11. A. PAll.MLLF.i:. Seeietuiv,
A.L.SMITH,Tieastuer,
(J. T. KODGKHS, 51. D.,

Chnliman Hall and Libimy (.'oiuiiiittee.

JRnJ
Off

Oe'nuine

- JHPv lie

Bs JO

A iiW
i i 'i

Shill Pn.lkB
mm

wJlafipHs
ptBRAg

g
mtox&umz8g&tlrifr&

Mer-Ma- M S. I. Co.,

JjIiUITJ3U,
rJ01xG Bewt Xionte

to thu Woild Renowned

Volcano of lilauea
The new and btnuuch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leave Honolulu it 10 o'elock a.m. on

FRIDAY, September 21th.

Tho steamer piio along tho entbe
coabt of 'he lenwiml side of Hnw.dl, af.
foutin tr touihtri it panorama ot charm
ing seenci,, and will slop nt ICeislnko
kua Bay, w'heie fciitllcient time is allow,
id to vif.it ihu Monument ot Captalu
Cook.

Tourists by this ionic reach Punnluu
at Ii o'clock on the day uflor leaving
Honolulu, being only ono night on the
ves-e- l, 'tanking the entire passngo In
smooth wnlui. At Pumihui theie is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from thcro tout Ibis will bo convoyed
by inibond to l'ahi'.bt. theiuu by stage
couch to llnlf.way Home, whoto horhCH

uud guides will be In ititciidancu to con.
vey them lo tho Vobitno.

Tourists will have two nights nnd one
wholo dny al the Volcano House.

Tickets lor tho round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses,

Apply to hahry' ARMITAGE.
Agent, nt Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort slieot, or at tho office of
JN. Co,, Uiplnnntif,

fig

inn i, i a.
f!l70 0m

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will ho open uvciy nitoinoon and even,

big us follows;
Hominy, rrm-Miiuy- , MihioMiy una

Matunluy IIvciiIiicm,

To thn public In geneinl.

J)'JtllJA.Y JflVjSNlNGS,
For ladies nnd gentlemen.

Hatitritny AttoniooiiH,
For ladies, genllcmeii and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

B1U8IC
Triday and Baturdtty Eveulnga.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

fcfcttf

Must be Sold below Cost

Ladie

msk

Within the Next SO
' fbn r H

!

SDBzar.ou rorrsTreflT
determined to give up busbies--- , I have concluded lo sell oil' juv 1SNT1RE

STOCK OF GOODS nt n GItCAT SACHIFIOE. Now is jour elinnco
to sccuro Bargain in

Trimmed and TJnlrimmed Hats and Bonnets, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowors, Volvots, Ribbons, Plush, Ornaments

and Millinory Goods,
Also, cholru selection of Corsets, Mles' nnd Children's Hcli'ty, Under,

wear of all kinds, and many other goods too tuimcioun to name.

I meai flit I say, mc and Sua fir Yunralra !

E2T MHS. E. T. SK1D110HE, Mnnngcr of the Jlilllnerv Depnrlincnt, v 111 be
leaving for San Francisco In a shoit time, therefore Indies wishing her to do any
millinery work, would do well to call early.

111 1

-

lll
Gepilier

BOX 315.

Real Estate Agent,
Agent,

J

m

MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.

Pacific Hardware Co., I'd,
HONOLULU, H. I.

IVovelties in l.ainx oods,
A new Invoice of Lniitcins, Kerosene OH of very

Best Quality, Hlnve, Ranges and Tinware.
SOMETHING NEW,

FIRE-PROO- F SIHNOJLE PAIIVX,
by Fnc Underwrlteis oT

etc , etc. Au actual Protection ngaliHt Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Agricultural Implements, etr.
Goods l- - ltlvex-- y Ssteamer. n?

Just icecivcd, c Lapwing, a Inrge coiisignmcnt of

ierman
Prepared by .TohannMnria Farina,

&

lilocU,
JMuplowneiit

Francisco,

Hnidwaic,

ESTABLISHED 1879.

Brokei,

3'JB'U'BbWb

Colipe, Germany.

Hollister Co., 109 Fort Street.

General Business Agent.
CnniilolI

Wilaei's Stcuuislijn Manncer llawailnnOneia Ilouse.
Great liiuliiiglon Railroad Agent Lifeilnsurancu Agent,

in (1H2 l'l

A. MORGAN,
Blacksiuilh Work : riA Garrinaro Buildiiicr,..

Painting

79 k 81 Kii Street,

House

Auent,

Atncrii--

and
I5,lg

Tclephono

I2ivtriviit;e li-oi- n King; imtl Mor-clmii- t Sis.
Eveiy of work above linps performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Horse a Specialty.
BS" Hi'H Teh phone, tiSa (327 ly) tsr Bell Telephone, 107. -- a

I ITT
MSg8

!

and

G. MILLER,
General Business & Purchasing Aflnt.

I

the

San

nnd

5

107.

My most faithful niten Ion will bo
given for the

ot

in Honolulu for tlic residents of
7 I several Islands of till group.

tho
HV

The
No, US Ts'ummie

Honolulu, II, I.

Family Hotel; Terms Renson.
able; First-clas- s

MRS. J. YIERHA, Proprietress.
815 ly

pstafttfeBg'jyiarii NWettottBiBgagi

Dnv 3

Having

othor
Lndlcs',

Recommended

fSlrool,

Custom Broker,
Jlonev

172.

II. I.

407

Firo

Trimmiiig,

01 PremisBsr,

description in'thc

Also, Shoeing1

8 Miiai
SP??!

Street

Granite, lion and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

K.

Purchase Merchandise

White House,

Private
Accommodations.

Honolulu,

Ease

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zctilandiu,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
701 Queenly Fort Street Stores, tf '

AVm.IlAIfc' H. SS. CO., .

IJmltcd.
Steamor Kinau

King, Commander,
Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at .

4 p.m., touching at ijiiuuna, waa
laea Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ku
walhao, Lnupahoelioo aud Hllo.

Returning, will touch at all tha
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu.!
each Baturdav afternoon.

Hi

M
Si
ij

A?ll?im

r


